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C A P. XLI.

AN AÅ to grant an Aid to His Majefly, for the purpofe of making a Na.
vigable Canal, from or near the Town of Saint John to the Bafin of
Chambly, upon the River Sorel or Richelieu.

(aad. Marc,- 1823.)

news,. W HER EAS it is expedient to adopt effe£taal meafures for opening a Naviga.
ble Canal from or near the Town of Saint John on the River Sorel or Riche.

lieu to the Bafin of Chambly on the faid River, in the event that the company of
proprietors by Law heretofore thereunto authorifed, fhail not mak- and complete
the fame within the time limited by an A& of the Legîll.iture of this:Province, pals.
ed in the fifty-eighth .year of the Reign of His late Majeity G-orgethe Third, chapter
eighteen, or fhial·have loft their right reo do fo, by not falfiuling the conditions impofed
upon them by the faid A&, or fhall have abandoned their right to make fuch Canai,
parfuant go fuch A& ; Be it therefore enaüed by the Kmng's Moit Excellent Ma.
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legaflative Council and Affem-
bly of the Province of LOWCr-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtc.e ýof and
under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituied,
" An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His

Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A18 Jor making more efeblual provftonfor the
Government of the Province o] Quebec, in Nori/k-America ;" and to mnke. farther

" provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by
the authority of the fame, that in cafe the company of proprietors incorporated by
the above-mentioned A, paffed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of Hi lace
Majefty George the Third, intituled, " An A& for making and maintaining -a Na.-
Ci vigable Canal from, at or near the Town of Saint John, from the River Sorel,

or Richelieu, through the Barony of Longueil and tie Seigneurie of Chambly, to
' terminate at the Balin of Chambly," fhall not make and complete the fame within

the time by law prefcribed or fhall have loft or relinquifhed their right fo to do, the
faid Canal fhali be made and completed at the public expenfe, as in and by this A&
it is ordained and provided.

. IL. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in any or either of
°cm. the above-mentioned cafes, it ihail and may be lawful to and for the Governor,

s!oners, and Se' Lieutenant-Governor or Ferfon adminihering the Government of the Province for>
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ereta ti. the time being, by an infirument under the Great Seal of the Province to conftitute
ei.'°"' r s and appoint luch and fo many perfons as he may think fie, to b- Commiioners, and

a See'etary to carry into execuuon and fupermtend the wo)ks nec-ffary to make the
faid Canal, witn power to remove from time to time, tha fard Commrifioners -and
Secretary, and to appoint others tu their -ftedd, or in the flcad of fuch as may, from
time to time, die or refign.

comimImoe. III. And be it furtber ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commis.
e.r .ot." fioners and their fucceffors fhail be and rhey are hereby declared to be a body cor.

porate by the name of the " Comnmiffioners of the Chambly Canal," and ai fuch
fhall have exiftence ùntil the faid Canal (hail be compleated and no longer ; and fhal!
and may, as fuch body corporate, do aill and whatfoever a body cor-orate lega4y
mnay or can legally do; atnd fervice of any fummons, order or rule of Court, upon the
Secretary of the faid Conmiffioners in any aion againft the faid-Corporation, Ihall
be fofficient to compel the fame te appear and defend fach a&ion in any Court of
competent jurifdi&ion. And the faid Commiffioners fhall annually fubmit in the
Englifh and French languages to the three branches of the Legiflature, an accoun. of
the monies by them expended .under and in virtue of this Ai, accompanied with a
ftatement of their operations parfuant to the fame.

a.,ooogranted IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority -aforefaid, that for· the purpofes
eanai of this A&, it ihall and may be lawfal for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, from time
to time, and as occaion nray require'to advance by a Warrant or Warrants .under
his hand, out of any unappropriated monies that are or that hereafter may come in.

'othmto the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province, a fum not exceeding.in the
tb. ane 2000,. whole fifty thoufand pounds, currency. Provided always, chat no greater fam than
a.a7oncjar. the fum of twenty thoufaind pounds, currency, fhall in any one year be advanced or

paid for the purpofes of this AEL.

Appropriation, V. Provfded always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the
no. to ae appropriation made by this A&, fhail only becorme perfe& fron the time when-the

.i".,. are c works of the faid Canal fhall be commenced, and oniy in proportion ro tte fuma
d""icra.n propor" payable in each year for the faid works and fhall have eff. E onày upon the monies

which fhall -then be not otherwife appropriated by the Legiflature of this Provinde.

Commander of VI. And be it further ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, that if the Commander
o f His Majefty's Forces in thia Province, fhali, on the part of Has Majefly's Go.

towards ernmenna
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.wma.~tIb vernm ent, contribute and pay a funm of ton thoufand pounds, towards. the making
X,'u Tba t the faid Canal, in addition to the fums appropriated by this As all boats, bit.

pas Ue Canal
CeeofToll. teaux, lighters or veffels, laden with warlike or other ftores, belonging to His

Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, ïhali and may at all times pals and repafs through
the faid intended Canal, without paying any toll or duty.

Dutyofthe corn. VII And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Com'miflon.
ers who fhall be fo as aforefaid appointed, or a majority of them fhall be and they
are hereby au hori(ed and empowered to caufe to be opened, made and compleated.
aNavigable Canal, for boati, barges, veifels and rafts, from,. at or near the Town.
or port of Saint John, in the Courty of Bedford, upon the river Sorel or Richelieu,
through the Barony of Longuewil and Weft part of the Seigneurie of Chambly, and
to terminate at the Bafin of Chambly, on the aforefaid river, the locks whereof
fhall not be lefs than twenty feet in. breadth, and which Canal fhall be navigable for
veffels drawing five feet of water, which faad. Canal fhail commence and terminace
at fuch point wiihin the limits aforefaid, and. fhall. be made and carried upon or
near the faid River Sorel or Richelieu in au dire& a ine, as may be found-pra&ica.
ble, and as the local fituation, circuzmftances and the nature of the ground will pera
mit.

aln c VIII. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that
theach boC;ni the faid intended Canal fhail not be commenced or begun until the Canal a&ually

in progrefs and making between La Chine and the Port of Montreal, in virtue of an
Aa of the Legiflature of thia Province, paffed in the firft year of His Majeafy's
Reign, chapter fixth, be finifhed as far as the faid port.

c..n IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commiffioners
cmpowered tn pur P1 A hv
chue¿a° a fhall, for the purpofes'of this Aat, have power and authority to purchafe fuch Lands

as heretofore may have been, or that hereafter flihall be fet out and afcertained to be ne.
ceffary for the ufe of the faid Canal and to fupply the faid Canal while making and
when made with water from the faid River Sorel or Richelieu,and from all fuchBrooks,
Springs, Streams and water courfes, as fhall be found or for'med in making the faid
Canal, or within the diftance of one thou rand yards from the faid Canal or any part of
the fame, or from any -refervoir or refervoirs to be made for fupplying the faid CanaL
with water ; and to make fuch and Io many feeders and aqueduas for fupplying the
faid refervoirs with water, as to them 1hall feem neceffary and proper. And for the
purpofes aforefaid, they or their agents are hereby authorifed to enter in and upon the
lands or grounds of any perfon or perfons, community, Body- Politic or Corporate,
whatfoever, and to furvey and take levels of the fame or any part thereof, and to fot
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out and arcertain luch Darts ther-nf as they lh Il think neemlTary ani prouer for and
towards the making of th:- fad Canai, and to do and m ske all fuch oth-r mtrers
and conveniences as they fhail think neceffary ani proper. for and towa.rds making,
eff&ring and preferving, improving,complearing and ufing the faid 'ntended Canal,
and alfo to pare, dig, car, trench, remove, tî.ke and carry away and lay earth, roil,
dlay, foune, rubbilh, trees, beds of gravel or fdnd, or any other marters or things
which may be dug or got in the making of the raid Canal or refervoirs, fannels or
aqueduas. or out of any lands of any perfon or perfons contiguons thereto, and
which may be proper, requifite or convenient for carrying on, coninuing and re.
pairing the laid Canal or releivoirs or which may hinder, prevent, or obftru& the
making, ufing, compleating and maintaining the lame, and allo to make, build, ere&
and fer up, in or upon the laid intended Canal, or upon the lanis, adjoining or near
to the lame, fech and lo many draw bridge., funnels, aquaedu&s, Iices, 'locke,
wears, tanks, refervoirs, drains, wharves, quays, landing-places, weigh-beams, cranes
and other works, ways, roads andconvenienccs, as (hall be deemed requifite.and
convenient for the purpofes of the faid Canal-; and alfo, from time to time, to alter,
repair, awend, widen and enlarge the farne or any other of the conveniences above.
mentioned, as well for the carrying and conveying of goods, commodities and othe
things to or from the laid Canal as for the carrying and conveying of all materials
neceffary for the making, altering. repairing, amending, widening, or enlaiging the
works of and belonging to the laid Canal, and alfo to place, lay, work and nand.
faanre the laid materials.on the grounds near to the place or places ivhere the laid
works, or sny of them fhall be intended to. be made,,ereaed, repaired or donc ; and
alfo to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences or paffages over, under, or tbroogh
the laid Canal or the Refervoirs, Funnels, AqueduaLs, Trenches, Gutters, Water.
courfes,. Drains and Sluices rerpeaively, which Ihal commnuricate there*ith; and
alo to make, (et up and. appoint loch Roads, Towing-Paths,. Banks and Ways
convenient for towing, hauling or drawing of Boats, Barges or other- Veffels, pals.
ing in, through, or upon the faid. Canal as Ihail be deemed neceffary, and to cou-
ftrua, cre&, and keep in repair any Piero, Arches or other works, in, upon-and
acrofs, any. Rivera or Brooks, for making, ufing, maintaining -and repaizing the
faid Canal, and Towing-Paths over the fides thereof, doing as. little. damage. as
poffible. in theexecution of the feveral powers hereby granced, and making fatisfac.
tion in manner herein-after mentioned, for all damages to be fufiained by the Owners
or Proprietors of fuch landa or grounds, rivers, waters, water courfes or brooks re.
pe&ively as fhall be taken, ufed, renoved, diverted or prejudiced in or by the
execution of all or any of the powers grantcd by this A&.
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Naboet of the. X. Provided alwayi, and be -it further ena&cd by the aiathority, aforefaidl, IIitat
thtmYb~tk i [and and grounld ta DOe -aoior lîafd ror,-f iUCL Canal and' Towing-.arbs, and'Jh,

~oito LIBI 5 Dieches,-Drains and, Fericcsto feparate luehToigpahfrmh.doiigln,
lbal not exced forty-6z'yards în breadtb, excocpt în ,fuch places Wbert" the, laid

'Canal Ihàli bi -raifedýhgher- -or. cuet more than five feet ,deeper. than.the. naur.
face of thé fàu1; and -in lch places, wher. it.Ihal. be judged eeceffaàry ,-.ta id

: <h. lid. Canal for- boaus and. oher' veffels-. to- trn, lie or pats each ot4efltmr
than'fixty.fi ve yards,- nor lhall any, land -or- ground, ( o fet out. and. a(cer.<ained fQr ,ahci

-purpobe of manking îbe laid Canal-and Relervoirs,b.aple oh liproes
:wiihoût the confent of the 'ower -or ownrers of ah.i.lands, refpe&uveýly, .. n4er,",bs
.or theiÉ,bandý or hands in writing fira.had, and' obtained, u.nlefs th. faAh
valuted, and -paid for, in mariner as hertin-after. mentionrd. alh

cnmmrnons xi -X;And be it furaberenaaed, by -the -athority.,afàreaid.e. thAt it fii b.Ifu
'~"~ ~ fr he~ l iCmmiffioner, je conftrufflng -and. ankn a d idCanal 5ajuea

Ve wlach waîe t6 aa ùl"pproprter, the -uao 1tuercof,aaf .muca t he, iand ardubh
for makl,îg the; ,-, oftefi.R'r:

*Canai md thene-' wate.e cero,,er,ýý ,.
e o ere.- 9 whar- reeli ierSrlo ihliio:o h c thrcf aLmyhe fi~

ves, &o as. ',neicefarY for, the makaeg .and. çompleatqgf the laMe, iind 'theireon 1ao ~r4
b wnte. harveà,' q uays. locks, works: and creêàions, .as tho, laýid Co mffiâonr .hlI ii

decii expedient.

.. Whncutabc.~,f X1An d'bei forther-ena&ed by. <ho axthqr#ýy afoiraid.. i<at whicn nasofieî&
,,Ouen to bulid êi ai it-ihali be:neceifary to cutcanyhighwqr..troad, i ,ide -4. Jo<u héli
foèîice~ or, ial.'throogb, -yer oriunder the ge: tb'fad Comm.,. iitnï~Jo

]psss '11h carts vl n -
and earagos. ,i.ft'p-olfible delay,.cauaf,'to ho conftgu6ted. ca ner 1fufc~i an 'è09

.*-*Bridgtîorotber .ivorkore.woriksý for ,the pipb.i _convenientice pïg 8 repà«

.terran:ed comemunication aiong. h faid.hgiýyrrm
lhereof. te *zha~rod nji at

aad other peosn. a>114 >Ai--Ci IntsccncIu uyu a<ortafr bu<a
aibowod t0 seli; ec ~ a~c...
and uocasyto th,' "lnsàip if.iadoýrad'.Ial, cq1p

cortainpars, offé making g~~adaa, ad the.: parpofçs~ad COVClne

tations--àggogaïe.oi, fole, guardians, curators, Leaýenàercy.s l~ ~n~s
* uîir.es, 1'andellïotheriTmfices -whatfoever, po< ônlyf,9t..:eed, Jn beIaïftf ý.îitciwà1w,

theur heis -and f ucéeffoui, but alfa for.and on, behaif.éf.. ghofd who'.Co y'rc, aéhpe,
,whether -infantss imiuatica, idiots., f9rcovr r. Othetr Orn, or .erfiiAS *be
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are ôr fhall bé pofeffied of or iiitéfétëd in any fafidái or girouidif whether iei farme
be éniailed (fittb/tués) or nor, which fhall be fet, laid ont or alcèrtained as aforefad,
to cdntra& foi, fel and convey udto the laid codsamiffidierd, or a twaJority o h
for thé purpofes of this Aà, all or fah part af ihé fid lands or grotdids as áral,from time to timebe fet, laid ouï or arcertainéd ad afoYefaid, and that all fucb Contra&s,.
agreemenis and fles Ihail be valid and effeiail in raw to ail intents ind ptrrpofes
irhatéfoever, any law, fiatute, ufage odr cuftôrm to the contrary thereof in anywifd
uiotwiftanding ; and the grooend f old and acquired, for the ale of the laid Canal,
lall for ever theieafter be ftee of ail moitgagés and fervitudes, (hypothêfues e fer..
vitudes) whatfoevér.

., ,ue X IV. Pròvided always, aid hé if fiithè'r enaaed Iby the authority afdtdfgid; thit
°i e any body politic, community, corporation, or other perfôù or pérfon*s whdmfoev r,

l who cannot; in-common Law, feil or alienate any land or lande let, laid out .and afcer-
1 "î.*¿ -tained to be neceffary for the purpofes of this AEt as aforefaid, -hail and meay agre

upon and fix, as herein-after dire&ede an annual rent, as an equivalent id not aás
a principal fum to b. paid for the lands or ground neceffary for the faid Casal
and for other purpofes relative thereto; for the payment of which annual.rcnt, ànd
evely other annual rent for lands or grounds purchàfed 'for-the faid Canal, aad
other purpofes relative thereto; the laid Canal aad the talla to-be levied and còl.
le&ed there upon, lhall be and the fame hereby are made liable and chargeablein.
Prefereuce to ail other claims and demanda thereuponiwhatfoevero •

XV. And b. it farther ena&ed by the. authority aforefai&, that for-thë ublii
r canvenience as well as of the convenience of the leveral proprietors throughnã&d
c o upon whofe lands the laid Canal 'hall pa-s, the faid Commilioners uhall conitrüj

rietorsortbe prdper, fuitable and convenient draw bridges acrofs the laid C anal fronim place to
which th place, not further from cach. other, than 'thè diftance of fhirty èrpenes.

XVI.And be itifarther enaaed by the authority aforefaid,..that.ail queftions that fhall
between tbe com or mayearife betwecn the faid commifroneis or a maijority ofthem, and -h:feveral pro.
P:opr ietorr piktôrs peifons înterofted in any lands, grounds or waters that ihall or ma be akea,
tbamwbetakon affe&ed or prejudicdé by thé execution of-any of the .pawers or ahthorities herébTfor tbe -Canal,
how to bettIle. givcn-gndgrantedaorany hidemnîficaaion for darnages which nay or flallat any <.nie

ortimes be fuftamned bj. any bodies politic orcorpòr ations,:conimùnite of any othér
perfñ onr~perfons rëfpé6ively, being owner or owners of or intérefted in any lands,
groiu ndts ôr waters, foi or by reafon of the rnaking, repairing, or rnaintaining he
aàid Caial or'refervois, trëhe, phffagcs gtitiërs, water.ëoisfesa-roads, ways, locis

or
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or fluices for fapplying the fame with water as aforefaid,.or by the flowing, îeakig
or oozing of the water, over or through the banks.uf thefaid Canal, refeFvois ot
other conveniences conne&ed therewith, or by turning.or diverting any ftireams or
brooks into the fane. hall and may be filed by agreement of the payties, rby
arbitration; or if either of the parties fhall not be inclined to make an.agreemncnt,
or to appoint arbitrators, or by reafon of abrence, Ihall be .preventcd from trçating.
or through difability by nonage, coverture or other legal impediment, cannot trea
or make fuch agreement or enter into fuch arbitration, or lhall not pwoduict a clear
titie to the premifes in which they claim an interea, then and in every fuch.cafe, .th
faid commiflioners, or a majority of them, or the perfon or perlons, body poliic,
corporation or community being owner or owners or reprelentng the owner oz
owners of fuch Lands, Grounds or waters as aforefaid, may make application to
the Court of Kmng's. Bench for the Diftri& of Montreal in term, or to any: two of
the Judges thereof in vacation, ftating the grounds of fuch application, anlfufi:
Cour.or any' two Judges thereof, is and are hereby cmpowered ,and required.frongi
time to time, upon fuch application, to iffue a Warrant dire&ed. ta ehe Sheriff of.ihe
Difria of Montreal, for the cime being commanding fuch Sheriff to impannelijumu
nion and return a Jury, and the faid Sheriff is hereby required accordingly '.toi
pannel, fummon and return a Jury, qualified according.to the Laws of ibs .Proysce,
ta be returned for Trials of ifues, joined in civil caufes ir he Courts ofinKin'
Bench, to appear before the laid Court, in Term, or before any two Judgès, threIof
in vacation, at fnch time and place as in' fuch Warrant ihail be appointed,,an'd g
parties concerned may have their lawful challenges againft any of th Jurors,but
fhall not challenge the array, and the laid Court in term, or any two Ju.dges are
hereby empowered to fummon and call before. them, al.and every_ fu.chperon or
perfons, as it fhail be thomght neceffary to examine as witneffes, touching the! m ters
in. quefon. and the faid Court, ;in term, or any two Judges in vàcation, a4ider
and authorife.the faid Jury, or any Gix or more of them to, view· the place or places
or matter in controverfy, which Jury upon their oaths, (all which oaths, ai well au
the oaths to be taken by any perfon or perlons who fhall be cailed upon to give
evidence, the faid Court or any two Judges in vacation are hereby empowered to
adminifter) fhall.enquire of, affefs and afcertain the diftina fum or fum of monyä or
annual rent to be paid for the. parchafe of fuch lands or grounds, as aforefaid or the
indemnmiication to be made for the damage that may or fhali be feftainéd as aforefaid;
and the laid Court or.any two Judges of thefatne' in vacation, lhall giveJudgment for
fuch fum, rent, or.indemnfication, which fhall have been Ioaffefed by Luch. Jnes,
which laid verdia and the judgment thercupon pronounced, lhall be'binding' ai

conclufie
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conchrfive to ail intent am n ptirpofeso aganfialbdepleco oprto o

muniiess and Ï1l parlo-ns whbourocvcr.

Iausaofer. XVII. Provided ilways andl te ît. -Furtbier enàaed lb -the -autbovity aforcad la
-et, expeilu' -al calfes where a verdi& hball be gi'venfor'mor '.mornes as .an -ia4om ifc.Ition o«

lc='eki fatio'aEion'for any lands or grpunds', or for any damage to -bc done to say -Jai -,
as the cents and Pry.«encs behto, grounds or pro~e dl any,ýefn or;perfons whatfoevcr, îthanîhid been -pre#iônrfl

~I'atoors cffred -'by or'oa'ehe behilf of he.faid Commiffiowers orniajority -6f rhpe,.sn'i l
- xperfrn fftrmnio'ning and-oftîaki' giuch«lnqzeft-fh'be- fettl'ed b;y the laid Oq- o

byà:ý'y twolutdgcs rhereof-in vacationas aforefaid, -aiidlilhà by the faid eomiqilioncj.
be defr&ye,on.of the moniesIliereby appropriated;- bpt îf Ïny ver4i ha1IMcgeiýîeR
fo.r ihe *faùe -or for aidas -fun -tban ghe (uni' -prvioiýEl pffered .bythe faid ipr-
inifiono rs, ,then arîd'in..eveyfuûch çaf, the - aid cofts and expenfes :being fet1e4 -as
olorifa idg 1halbe'bornec and -be paid -,b -the pcr(bn -or peufigus -body coôrpqraîe oi
commtiniîy withwhom-the laid' Co iniifonera maý:achduh o~rvry

Oitpasmntor XVIlI. -Andbe -icfPrteren&EdAýy -he antbority aforeraid, that upon:paymene
,tender of auj
e.. .fmone: or offtah fuin or fims éfmQ' ney, as fihalibIe eontta& cd or agreed -for,' betîwepi .'dl
acouRF rent, t

m5y be agmd e arties, or detîerniined by aibitration or by- a jury otr îisi ie'ianr~oe
PUe'" or dee-meii uioned, to lie -Proprietor or Proprietors -as -above-mn:ioused, .ir -totbe Pefq

trmimor bj rbi or ICIBVous -ette- recei.vo LIScU.mQney. or rent refpe&ivc1y -or ujpon tlegalenueçr
todeproprietr ihereof to himn-or, them niade or.to -the principalI Officr or porion of anyi ch'-boà4'èo o ny peruoc

vo<h aume ged tfee-pltee-orrporate or*comoeunity, at aly time .after the' faine -iall 'have eni
the principal ofalgte'fr determisned or îffeffe,fuch«Lands andl»Grouads, thse value- whéý,edfuiy
dj oiiorcor- h ave*been 'fa) as'aforcfaid.agreed -upon, determinced -by arbitration, or affeffedà~

t suo land be applied, t aken.and- ,uféd-or all and eve!y.ijis purpoôfosof maki'' 'the laid Canal,
1133 th pse cf eivoirs ýand otuer wrstrünorela tg.

mal, c.

-àomet and XI.Adeefrbre~idby thse authorty' aforefaid, that ail aveements
àeteraon ardaIl deer-nai~s~ Atbiration asaforéfaids, and alfo. the 'faid- v'edi aui

and verdict and.
judmnen<t e juafgnienîs îhertu pou faiillbe -tranfmiîttd to,,and'Shall bekepr-by thse ýCleik idfidie-
kptyb <>rk.i -ordKr BÉetthforlhe*Difiti& ôf -Modcreal, among1. ahe records Whid

Monret aont'ouit, -andWahl1 bede«ed, sufd ta'ken tidbe, reçoirdà of the' faid-Courî toall.-ntep a.
con. and Putpofes Whaifoever, atid'the 'fae or, truc and- ccrtified'copies thereÔ-fi1~li

bc baiowc7d t beSood évidence in . all "Courts ilf this ?rovinoe, and alperféni ù
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lhall have liberty to inlpea the fame, paying for each .infpeaion, the fam of one
fhillng, and to take copies thereof on paying for each -copy not exceedirg one
h ndred words, the fum of fix pence, and fo in proporton for a greater number of
words.

applicationto XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,· that anlDication
mnty fr a- to the faid Court or to any two of the judges thereof as aforelaid for indemnity for

vi 1tnsi bien- U any damage or injury fuftained by reafon of the powers and authorities by this Ad
dar monthi and ie, hi eE',.,

t ata given, fal be made within fix,calendar months next after the time that fuch damage
or fuppofed damage fhali have b--en caiufed, and that no applicaion tO that effe&
fhall be received after that period.

enalty on par- XXI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforetaid, that if any perfon or
u t perfons fhall float any timber upon the faid Canal or lhail fuffer the îoading of any
. boat, batteau or veffel, to lie oSer the fides thereof, or fhall over-ioad any boat,

battean, veffel or raft, navigating in or npon the iaid Canal., fo as by the floating of
fuch timber or ovei-loading, to obftru& the paffage of any boat, batteau, ves.
fel or raft, and fhali not immediately upon due notice given to the owner or perron
having the charge or care of fuch boat, batteau, veffel or raft fa obftr&taing the
paffage as aforefaid, remove the fame, fo as to. leave a free paffage, ev.ery perfon fo
offending fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch offience the fum of five pounds, cnr.
rency; and if any porion fhall throw any ballaft, gravel, fiones, or rubbifh, into
any part of the faid Canal, every perfon fo offending, fhall for every fuch, offeonce
incur a forfeiture and penalty not exceedsng ten pounds, one half of which for.
feiture and penalty, and of all other penalties impofed by this Aa, fhall. go to the
profecutor or informer, and the other haIf to. His Maiefty, His Heirs and Succes.
fors, and fhall be paid into the hands of the Receiver-General of this Province, and
be applied for the public ules et the Province, and for the fuppers of the Government.

Spaces1 My XXII. And be it.further ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faidComn
eutin tead mijfioners fhall and may, in fuch parts of the faid Canal., as they fhall deem expe.
mal, foirthetla&a.

at dient, open or.cut proper ipaces or places in the lande adjoining to the:faid Canal,
at convenient diffances fromneachother, for the turning or temporary reception of
any boat, batteau, veffel or raft, in order that the fame as occafion n..require,
may thereto retire, fà as to afford roomn to each other for pafling a-ad ;cpating iia
the faid Canal.

,XIII.
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'X XIl. And be it fardier ena&ed by the authority afeefaid, that wheneer fiomn
expectedI acc- floods or from unexpeQed accidents, rhe weirs, fio>d gates, dams, bagks , -rtférï

the voirs, trenches, or other works of the fâid Canal, nray be darnaged or deftroyed, arr?
the adjacent Lands or property thereby endangered or damaged, it Ihall be lawfl,
as well to prevent fuch danger or damage, as to repair the faid Canal, for the Com.
iniflioners aforefaid froin time to tirne and 'for their rorkmen and agentse without de.
lay or interruption from any peifon or perlons whomfoever, to enter into any ]and or
lands, adjoiniag to or near the faid Canal, Branches, or Refervoirs or Bianchet
conne&ed therewith or any of them (not being an Orcharrd, Garden or yard ;aid te
dig for, work, get anci carry away and ufe all fuch foncs, gravet and other materials,
as may be neceffary or proper for the purpofes aforefaid, without any previous treaw
ty whatioever, with the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, or of any other
perfon or perfons interefted in fuch Iands or grounds, or any of thema, doing as ttle
damage thereby, as the nature of the works wil admit of, the faid Commlffioners
making recompence for iuch damages, to the owners or occupiers of, or other per.
fou or perfons concerred or interefted th-rein, à dire d'Experts, to be narned by
the faid Commiffionurs and by the paries concerned or intereied according to
law.

r',,t ec XXIV. And be it further ena8ed by the authority aforéfaid,. that if any perfoe
sensdestrajing or perfons fh ail wilfully, malicioufly and to the prejudice of the faid Canali, break,"aY Banks or o

t . v hrow down, damnage or deffroy any Bark, Lock, Gare, Siaiceor any other Work
or works, wachine or device to be ereeted or made in vrtue of this A&, or do any
other wilful Aâ, hurt or rnifchief to difturb, hinder or prevent the carrying. into
execution and completing, fupporting and maintainng the faid Canal, every fuch
perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall incu-r a forfeiture and r ,alty of treble the va-
lue of the damage, proven by the Oath of two or more cru.• witnefes to hâve
been done ; fuch damages with the cofts of fuit to be recuvereu any courts of law
in this Province, having competent Jurifdiaion, and in cafe of deîault by theoffen-
der or offenders to make immediate payment of tle amount. awarded, he-or they
nay at -th difcretion of the Court before which the cunviaion ifiali. have taken

place, be com:âitted to the Common Gaol for a term not exceeding one month.

a XXV. Ad be it further ena<èd by the uihority aforefaid, that the mafléïr
forda gedoeI.1. , Î
te ýlnaMgc . owner of any Batean, Beist or oîbcr Veffel or raft navigating upon the faid Canal,

fhall be and he is hercby made aniwerable for any dama7ge, injury or mifchief that
fiall be donc by his boat, batteauor other veffel, or raft, or by any of the boatmena

or
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or water-vnen emrloyed in and about. the fame rerpeaively, to any of the Bridges,
Weirs, Locks, Dams, Engines or other works in, upon or nwar the faid *intended
Canal, or by loading or unload:ngany boat, ba -teau or other veffel, or raftand for any
injury or damage rhat fhall or may be done to ;he owners ofany building or-land ad-
joining the fame; and the mater or owner of fach bat, batteau or other veffel oz raft,
lhall and may be profecuted for the fame, in any Court of Record, of competent Ju-
risdiaion ; and if a Verdia or Judgment be given agair-f him in fuch Court, in any
fuch cafe, the Plaintiff fhail recover bis Damages thereby fafatined with cofts of
fuit.

Canaol declared XXVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Canal,frefrcertain n
dienionsofves iall be free for all perfons whomfoever, to nav!gate the fame, with any Boat, Barge,
tain ratesfor. Batteau or other veffel or Raft, and to ufe the laid towing Paths. for hauling and

drawing Boats, Barges, Batteaux and other veflels and rafts and alfo to ule the faid
wharves for loading and unloading any goods, wares and merch:nàiïse, under fuch
conditions and regulations, and upon payment of fuch tolls, rates and duesas fhall
or may hereafter, be enaaed or efiablifhed by an A& or A&s of the Legiflature of
this Province, fo foon as adequate information, touching the toUls, rates or dues
which it may be expedient to impofe, can be obtained from the Commiffioners to be
appointed in virtue of this A&.

tto ven thtis XXVII And be it further enaked by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in
c, this A contained fhall extend or be conftrued to extend, to refirain or hinder the

lo owner or owners of any Iand or grounds through which the faid Canal ihall pafs;'
eir pown lsfrom making, ereting or ufing any wharves, quays, landing places, craies, weigh-

. beams or warehoufes in or upon their own lands, grounds or waters adjoining or
near the faid Canal, or from landing any goods or merchandize or other things there-
upon or upon the banks lying bccwecn the lame and the faid Canal, or from making
and ufing proper and convenient places for boats, batteaux, barges or other veflfels
or rafts to lie in, fo that the making, ereaing or ufing thereof refpeaively, ihall
not encroëch upon, obftrua or prejudice the navigation of the faid Canal or the
Towing Paths thereof ; and all fums of money which fhall be paid for the ofe and
benefit of ihe faid wharves, quays, landing places, cranes, weigh-beams and ware-
houfes, refpeively, fhall be and the fame are hereby veRed in the owner or owners
of fuch lands or grounds who lhal make and ere& fuch Wharves, Quays, Landing
places, Cranes, Weigh-beams or Warehoufes refpe&ively, his, ber and their heirs
and afligns, fo that the rates or dues to be.granted for tonnage on the faid Canal,
ihall not thereby be reduced or altered.

XXVII.
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XXVIII. And be it further ena&ed .by the .authority aforefaid, that the fines,
"wia 'Ere. forfeitures and penalties which Ihail at any time be incurred ander ,this A6, Ihal

m°n""'. be f ted for within three months next after the commiffioan of tlbç offence and nt
afterwards.

vêt o...ie. XXIX. And be it forther ena&ed by the authority aforef1id, that nothing herein
"" contained lhaIl extend or be confirued to extend in any manner or wpy to affe4 tle

Rights of His Majelly, his -Heirs or Succeffors, or of any perfln or perfons, or of
any Body corporate or politic, except in as far as the fame are hereby affe&ed.

page eu. XXX. And bejt fprthermppRed by the authority aforefaid, ·that the prefent A&
lhaIl be 4emed a.4 tlken te be. public Ad, and as fuch, fihaHl be judicialIy no.
¡iped >by ail Jodges, Ju.ftices #qid other perfons without bcing fpccially pleaded.

Application of XXXI. Ad. be it fu-rt r ,ensafd by the authority aEore aid, that th.e AIU. appla
.o? L'f i cation df the monies appropriated auder and in virtue of rjis A&t, hail b, acconted

for to His Majefty, His Heirs and .Succeffors, through the Lords Çommiiionrs of
His Hajefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as His Ma-

jefly, His Heirs and Succeffors fhall be plcafed to dire&.

com. r. XXXI). AnI be it furter enaied by the authp4ty aforefaia, that it'lhal and
ir ° may be lawful for thp Commiffioners appointed iid.ey this Adt, to.treat wiû, 'the

.. Company of Propriefors of the intep4e ChaIWby .nal, .refpe.ng therelinquih-
the relinlouwi ment of the rights of the faidCompany to ake the id Canajand alorefpenin~ sha
-ment of tbeir -,ib fçmntoftemc°peipnbur(ement of the sonies by sbem expeýnde4 fo; the fL.ryey add levols, eflimates

apd bo.ks f ref.eence, arth the paps and plans.qf tc faid Caçai whicb they hdve
capfed .t be gken and madc;, a fiI l as a p#ier monies .exp.ended by ehe (aid Coma
papy for the putrpores of the aforefaid A& incorp.orating the fane, and toerards the
coppmencing ~ad making she faid intendeç Cenal, which manies the faid Commis.
fippers st ay find to have been neceffar ly and ufully epruded for the opening pf

rovl-o. :1he faid intn4,ed Canal. Provide4 always tht no monies fhall b. reimburfed or
paid to the faid CoMpany, in perfuan.cs pf any agreement with ths faid Commis-
fioners, unlefs fuch agreement fhall have been fubmit.ted ta the Governor, Lieutenant
Goyerpor, or Perfon adminiftering the Govern;çpsat of the Provinço for thp dine
being, apd by him apprpved and ratifie,


